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GENERALITIES

SAD DOGS are scarivg HObakail

rENTRAI. LON6tiTREET Is very ill.
:BLARNET': is the new 'comic. Dublin

paper.
,ffOXE, the medium, announcoSlilial lie
burning out.

lIARVEST has commenced in.-earnest in

I,llinois and Missouri..
Ptutoixtm explosions are becoming

alarmingly frequent iu the Crescent City.

101-LIN-LER being Prime Minister, in of
ebarso the most unpopular manin France.

ni‘V.teutricrroN's headquarters in 'Bich
ond, Va., were struck by lightning the

other day.
SIENNESOTA preacher supplies nine

urches, his circuit being 170 miles long.
Lest year 'his eutire salary was

AN exchange calls fire a too 'effectual
verndfuge, because it destroyed a quarter
qf a million silk-worms in California, re-
eently,

A ruorouttarnErt in Stockholm claims
to bo able to take pictures which retain
the natural colors of the object photo-
graphed.

A 'trout: named gollie liay jumped
from the eocorid tierof cello iv the Balti-
more:,jail to the ground below, and irus
instantly killed.

Az: Ohio bull tied toa 150.pound grind
stone won tunic by win:ming 'crane a
rivet'. after being dragged ander several
times by his anchor.

.fl lowa farmer's harrow-teeth seraiwlt
rock, n few dap; ngo.and revealed the

tact that it whoa nugget of pure eoppor,
'.4:lollJag 117 pounds

Tn kitchen of the F.%Trutt Mime hi
St. I:Axite fell with s terrible crash an Fri
Mtyeyelling, Mit no one • was hurt. The
loss was about .11,500.

Tits last of Commodore Perry's men is
cwt 'dead yet.=,he lives at Picifie City.
Male county. lows. Hie name Is John
Dulikeson. He is 74 years old.

, AN lowa fanner while drinking at a- -
'brook was sarprised by a watoranake. a
foot long, gliding down hia • throat. A
doso of Chicago whiskeykilled the reptile.

A lIACTLSIAN at Newport gained thu cus-
tom of the Friends, at the Into yearly
meeting, by saying them but ruined 'his
chances by ask.ing -Where's thou's ling-
uaeV

NISTAIIORA, lllinoie. has it young prodi-
gy In the stia!e of a boy twelve yearsold,
who, since arriving at the mature age otfive, has been busy inventing patent locks
andmakingclocks, printing presses, 3•.c.

Tur. Pennsylvania Central Railroad
Company has purchased 362 acres of land
at Big Rapids, 511eldg-an, and the cont.
party propose to establish air ahops and
other enterprises and bring men front the
East to operate them. •

0:1 Saturday Charles Rose, a mutton
butcher in Baltimore; asked James Lewis,
a colored employe of another butcher, to
carry some meat for him to his wagon.
Lewis refused, alleging he had his own
Wagon to unload, whereupon Rosa put

I sued lilm with a knife which ho thrust
Into his gewa.woundencefrom
w died within a

Two negro ' prisoners, In the jail of
Houstoncounty, Oa., complained to the
sheriff of the dirty-eondition of their cell,
and told him if he would furnish them
with a bucket of whitewash they would
whitewash it. He complied with their
request... Thenext visit he made to their
coil, immediately on opening the doer, thu
contents of the bucket were 4ashed into

face, which so blinded end
him as to enable the tser,negroee to niche
ersodibeir escape.'

riOplo are ienoeent. An
elderly gentlemarriast week., bad Ids eyee
inaddes4 covered in the streets be some
one behind, who playfully said, .I.Vho is
UT' He went on guessing _through the
round of his friends, when the playful
being behind darted off, and left the old
gentleman of Spain still bewildered and
thinking whoit could be. He Sound out
when he got home and missed 'a pocket-
book which had 1,500 francs in it, sisal

' gold repeater and handsome chain end
seals.

Seatt.ret gentlemen speak with great
enthumasm of the handsome behavior, in
a recent duel, of two naval officersof high
rank, intimatefriends, who had quarrelled
aver their cups. They fought twenty
paces apart, to advance to a central line
and fire at will. One walked forward,
and when near the line the other fired and
hit him. The wounded man staggered to
the line and said, "I am dead. Come thou
and be killed." The other came up until
be touched the muzzle of his adversary's
pistol, and in a moment both were dead—-
like gentlemen.

A Mn. Cranes, of Chico,Cal, while re-
cently taking a drive with his wife in a
bagu on a road near little Butte Creek.
found that a drove of wild horses Lad
completely. surrounded them. One of
these homes actually attacked the buggy,
kielyaQ it.with his heels, while the others
aught to make acquaintance with the
horses of the buggy. Mr. Clarke struck
theattacking horse with the whip, where-
at the animal teams terribly enraged,
ran in front of the carriage horses;kicked
them with vigor and viciousness, and was
&time with great difficulty.

Cot.. Joute BaowriLow, son of Senator
Brownlow, writes from Washiegton to n
Mend in thil city, under dateof the 11th
last, as.follows: "Father is steadily im-
proving. Ever since Lis trip to 'New
York hobas been getting better. - With

. improved health he is recovering his old
buoyant spirits, and Le is hopeful that no
rebel will occupy his seat until after the

• 4th of March, 1875. Ezdiurgeon-General
Hammond, whom he consulted in. New
York,.gave a most favorable opinion of
his use; ;said complete restoration to
health -was possible, and very great relief
absolutely certain."

CHICAGO was a dangerous place on Fri-
"day. Timothy Quinn. aged fourteen, was

drowned in the river by the upsetting of
.bis boat. An unknown man had his right
feat taken off by a passing train. .A young
man, also unknown, had both ,of his legs
cat off bya train from which he Jumped.
Mn. Hayes tried tocross • bridge as It
was beingturned, and • was so squeezed
between-the bridge mid the railing that
herrecovery is not looked for. Hermann
toucher lost his right arm by a splitting
machine in a tannery. And Clarence Fos-
ter, aged 7 years, yras run over and killed
by a lumber wagon.

'ring Phibuielphia Ledger stye the hull
of. the United states frigate Ifetuddes,
which has been lying in the mud near
League Island for several years past, was
broken to pieces yesterday by means of a
large torpedo, containinga charge of lee.
hundied pounds of powder. The yomider
was placed in • large cask and fixed in
position under the keel of the hull; &wire
eentiectin,g with the torpedo; was con.
named with a battery on board of a barge
near by. When the explosion took place,
a alumni of water, estimated at about
seventy feet in diameter was thrown
to the height offifty feet, presenting a
very fine appearance. The hull. was
broken in a number of places, and left in
the condition desiredby the owner.

•••• THE Maysville Bulletin says: The re-
derwood horse thieves undertook, last
Inset, to kidnap, under pretense of legal
poses., some of the citizens of Fleming

-• Camay, who were supposed to have been
of the party who killed the horse thief,
Hyatt, a short time since incarter, They

' hadforged bench warrants, and no doubt
intended to take the Fleming. citizens

' away from home by these.pretended pro-
ceases, that they might murder them.

. _The people of the neighborhoodrose and
drove off the brigands, and will no doubt
deal with them in e differentway if they
come again on any int& errand. The
dvil autherithri.are powerless to reach
the Underwood* and their confederates.

. No process Can be served upon them. In-
dictments innumerable exist against them.Meters are kept in terror, and dare not
ire intotheir neighborhood. They con-

. their outrages, plunderthe Country,
commit murders, and cannot be brought
to justice. The military power of the
Statealone can reach them, and we ask
the attention of the bovetnor to these
outlaws, and the •condltitin of - things ea:
feting in their neighborhood:

.
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NEWS BY CA43LE

Dean Stauley'e Sermon on the Death
of Dlekena--The Boniton-Mauquera•

Ileni-Vinrch of England and the
Ecumenical Connell—Official Report
Concerning the Cuban 'Vessel Upton
—Political 'Reform to Portugal—-

: Submarine Cable from Spain Pro.
leek&

By Telegraph to the Pittsbursh Ottlettc.l
GREAT BRITAIN

LONDON, Stine31.--Dean Stanley's sermon on
the, death of Dickens. yesterday, was founded
upon the parable of Lazarns Dickens taught
a lesson of duties. rich to the poor. West.
minaterAbbse wits crammed. The working
classes predominated.. Part of the lastwill of
Dickens was read. in that he declines a mon-
ument. but rests his fame on Ids published
works. lie also urges his children topractice •

Christianity In a broad spirit. not accepting
the narrow coo ruction of nny man or sect.
The Dean close withitglowing tribute to the,

illustrious dead.
The Archbishop of Canterbury hns declined

to issue u manifesto against the Infallibility
of tne Pope.

The Cerlist Junin have voted to favor-of re-
ligions intolerance and the establishment of
nn

Au •splosion occurren'yesterdarin one of
the government powder mills at-Waltham
Abbey. near this city. $everal were killed.

The death of Lord ArthurClinton, on Satur-
day. creates renewed interest In the case of
the Boultou masqueraders. ills dying de-
claration thathe was Innocentof, the 'crimes
imputed tohim Is fully verifiedby his attend-
ants and companions, who solemnly disclaim
any criminal purpose In his woman persona-
t ion.

The funeral of Mrs. Inbey. mother of the
Fenianconvicts at Dublin, vesterday, WO lit-
tended bye large crowd vei People, ermeo-
thleing with the Fenian movement.

The telegraph reports slight showers dur-
ing theeight at scattered points In the King-
dom.

The Archbishop of t,anterburyhas address-
ed a letter to the Bishop of Bristol discourag-
ing one Counter movement In the Church of
Eugland to the Ecuineuleal Council and ad-
vising abstention from action its more distil
tied, wise and sober. The Archbishopconsid-
ers the English formularies sufficient res-
ponse.to the proceeding of the RomanCouncil.

Disraeli. Inthe second edition 'of Black-
wood, replies sharply to the criticisme made
on .Lothair in that magazine.

A dismitch Irani !toolbar reports the divers
brought up some of. the treasure lost on the
wreck of Camilla Mitchell-near that place.
and that they will probably•succeed in recov-
eringthe entire amount.

--*----

liD 1-

June At—The steamer George
Upton has effected a recend landing on the
Cuban coast. The following particulars are
Oren In the official reports from Puerto Prim.
ripe :

Therm, H. Upton left Aspinwall on the erh
instant. and en the lirthreached toe mouth of
the niter lierrallurn 'pH the Cohen shore.
There she landed Colonel-Lone. with tsectitr•
two men nod her mitlrei cargo. consisting of
ono thousandstand ofarms. a large qu.valty

Frenchofammunition , and n repeating, eau-
...correspondence between 00,0.
a d CC•refkl. n hlch hair fallen into-the hands
of theSpaniards. shows ;this vireo tmusisted

lend-d the materiel left on board at, the pratvet
with fresh supplies. em-

barked at Aspinwall. Pin of the filibusters
have een killed !Ince landing. but whether
12112/tEM=!=l==El
nt stated. ITencases of vuthltoand choleraarc repor”,l
ihr Jurisdletiun of l'airto Priori!,

manias
Q tEr PTON F. Jnne ii.—Tun steaurehips

Taimyr's. 'Abyssinia and-trolormilo: from Stew
York. have arrived.

HAVANA. Jane W.—The F.nfitsh steamship
Dacia, with the new best India cable on
hoard, has arrived at Porto RICO alterarless-
ant voyage. Sir Charles Bright. one of the
originstors of the new enterprise. area0 pa,
seri rt.•

)e lAytng of tjleewhle betTre,
rt.-1.71M, JIMMIC, Isnrr,vl,

GO= •
t-maosr. Jae. W.--Thao deeraes abollahleg

the death, penalty st.od P091409. MI approe..
The light ,f bolding. pi:OKAal meeting. and
the right of pelltlonwill heolTlelally granted
In a day or twn•

=I
June the Corte* to.dio .

mero submitted a projectfora nob-marine
egrapble cablefrom Spain lo Balearic

FIA4NCIAL AND COMIIERCIAI
LONDON. June W.—Consols for money IC;.,

account leti. Roads—la.4o3lii Va. 8 10.:( ;

WO 10-40s, 87. Erica. IS Illinois Cen-
tral. 113)4,,• Atlantic A Great Weatern.'=X•

PAM. June 9.—Boone closed Inn; metes
71f ted.

Lrer.nrool... June W.--Cotton steady and
unchanged, sales of 12,CC0 m balof uplandsat
Illtyl; Orleans 10Xd. lied western wheat
14 ad.

LoNpos, June 81.-I.lnseed cakes quiet; 11
pounds ss. Tallow quietand steady at 4..54 Pd.
Sugar,quiet. Calcutta linseed Inner but not
higher, Spum onfirm. Linseed oil firm.

HAVRe. June W.—Oottou quiet.
ANTWIII.P.June al,-Petruleumquiet at fen.

%,,KIrOIST, June 29.—nonds firm at

BRIEF TELEGRAMS.
or. Cello,or Mare.. hlllll‘fBtoed the Hari

rdh Erie did bill.
—Haar &bans hare reached Aspinwall

baring !led there toescape from Spanish crU
city.

—President (trent will attend the Fourth o
July demonstration at Woodstock. Connec

•
—At ten o'elooliyeuterday. to chicogo, the
termotheter aced et $4 At two r. x.It
sa dowu Lo 7.0
—Mg Directors of the Aides Insurance

Company Of Cincinnati have elected .1. B.
netlngltas Preedent.

-The extensive 'brewery owned by Mr.
Bete, In Philadelphia. was burned yesterday
moring. loss $40,000.

—Bor. B. D. NOM, I), D., Preoldent of th
Drew Theological Somlnary, died there cud
-rlenlryesterdayreurrang.

—Mtn tannery of Winslow and Mlchael, in
Northumberland, N. 11.. was struck by light-.
Wag on Sunda) and destroyed.

zAt Chicago,Sunday evenbig.John 31111er,
of Narrtsbttrg. woo seized by three men,
huntedInto an alleyand robbed of MO.• •
--dtWindsor, Illinois, Sundae night.eight

business houses were burned. Most of the
goods were recovered withbut littledamage.

—A manfound in the canast Cincinnation
Satugdey.witha pistol shot In'his head has
not beds identified. He hadlettersaddressed
to C.o.,Turpin. •

—JO2;I7P I;- TranY. the engineer.of the train
Ott mused the collision at }stroke, on the
bl sensual Pacific Railroad. n few weeks ego,
was arrested yesterday.
—Willard F. Thomas,of Allegan. Mirkhrak,

son of the late Rev. D. Thomas. andichitanConference, was run over by cars nstant-
ly killed etPlattsmouth, Nebraska. Saturday.
..—Three young men named Was. o..l3inith.
Henry Bennett and Scott Brigham, have been

arrested in tooter. N. H.. charged with rav-
ishlag a simple ems‘di,d...gfel fourteen ,yeare

—Geo. Sundsy,who It E. :reed murder-
ed Wm. Pettemon. oinolal near
Ames. roma. hal been smarted nod I. t11.•;The. elreinnstences ere vest Arne. Wee .

—The Denver Pacific Railroad will he form-
allyopened forbusiness on the fftth of .June.
Thetruck hp now laid to the mdforhe of the
city of Denver and.within two miles of the
depot. •

—The stock and bondholdetsof the Schuyl-
kill Narigaticro_Cam nY Yeirtot°°Y ratined
the lease of tbe' and franchisee to the
R°°°l°F BallroadCompany on the terms form-
erly published.

—At Cleveland, Saturday •night. Richard C.
Tungwee fatally stabbed by ITimml. DeY. In
a saloon. Day was Intoxicated and mistook
Tongfor another men with whom ho had an

—A tenllC hall storm,
altercation previously. I
der and lightning. tressed over Troy. N. 1%.

accompanied by than-

-7"te°lll7 noonand did great damage in the
country to the fruit, to. A similar storm is
reported atAlbany and Binghamton.

—A hackman . namcd. Scald, at Burning
Springe;near Niagara Fallsusterday after-
noon. witha ladyand gentleman, was struck
by lightningaudit was feared fatally injured.
The ladyand gentlemen were unhurt.
--The North Missouri Railroad will be com-

pleted to Be lowa -terminus in a few days.
and the lowa Editorial Conventlon , which
meets et lowa eon the 93th Met., will be
invited -to makean excursion to St. Louis.

—A patty ofone hundred and SILT China-
men arrived at New York yesterday' from
Boston. having failed. as reported,to get
workat the latter'place. A more significant
fact is that about sixty Chinamenalso landed
fromObe Munich boat.- ' •

H. Grahalh, mannfecturet'of the new
Manny combined eelf-raking reaper end mow-
er. hen commenced witat Bookford. Illinois.
aaggainst N.C. Thompson, actlauf4ot tnc o drla..
representation orlolainVismachine at an ex-
hibition of reaper..

—At New York. on Sunday. the thermome-
ter stood at 118 degrees in Deo sun and ninety

the iikede. A numberof sunettokes °cow-
rOlaud- tlitekr load dogs were killed' The

Wusual Sandalmurder also took piece, W illiam
Hamilton, a Fa rrel,

,oog and fatally
woundlng Patrick a letter carrier.

• —The funeral of JeromeNapoleonBona-.parte.at Baltimore. on Sunday, was attended
onlyiandZotsbeettamw'diatee trirariMor f ltrgogs abeali

-been extended. -hlgonribe pall tslorets were
Hon. Reverdy Johnson. Boa. Thome* Swann,
Den. JohnA. Dig tad CommodorePurviance.

....rN:.ict4.4

BE II ER
Bearer, its Surroundingsand Beauties

...Dedication of the New Methodist
Church...Reunion Feeling Among
theDenotninal ions—Beaver Female
Seminary--Summer Home, etc.
This pleasant town, until within a few

years, luts improved very slowly, more at-
tention being directed tomull gious places,
Rochester. New Brighten and other
towns. Itutintretuents, however, of hoe;
an quite numerous, and of a substantial
character, trod ere long he eligible loca-
tion, beautiful scenery and excellent so
ciety will be appreciated NI orthy of its
Merits. Located near the mouth of the
Beaver river where it enters the Ohio, on
it high bleb', and an Lour'.ride from
Pittsburgh bytrains, running both trays
freqriently each day, It becomes almost .
suburban town of the Smoky city. quite
a number of persons residing in the:bevy
of towns aronnd Beaver, do busioess in
Pittsburgh, and the number is likely to

increase rapidly. Its beautiful locution,
intelligent society, healthful atmosphere,
and excellent moral tone, has led many
wealthy airsons to locate hen and enjoy
its quiet stud advantages, as a Mine-resi-
dence.-..-.......

Sunday lard the people were 11.11 ItiZ6Z
ml the occasion of the dedication of the
lecture tomb of the elegant new Metho-
dist Episcopal Church, Rev, W. H. Locke,
A. )1.,pastor. The day ivak beautifuland
in every trayauspicious throughout. The
Prestwterion minister, Rev. D. P.Lowrey,
and fiic congregation worshipped with
them throughout the day, and participated'
in the m.reieem. Nlinistern and members
of other • denominations also contributed
tofacilitate the occasion. This delightful
spirit had a fine eftect, and the prosperity
of the Methodists;this virtually a common
interest.

The sertices of the morning hour were
opened by Rev. Dr.-Nesbit. of the Pitts-
burgh ('hriafirth Adrocate, by reading the
Invocation from the Ritual form for the
Dedication Of t'..;hurches. Aftd'r the read•.
ingand siegifig of a hymn and prayer •
by Rev. Dr. CI A. Holmes, of Sewickly.
the first lesson of the dedicatory service
was read-hr the Rev. D. P. Lon-ray. pas-
tor of the Presbyterian Church, followed
with the reading of the second lessen by
Rev. W. 11. Kincaid, of Pittsburgh. At
the close of the singing of a beautiful
hymn of praise, Dr. Holmes discussed the
"Perpetuity,of Human Influence." The
fact was made prominent that it is not all
of life to live: that after death we continue
to live in the lives of those whosurvive us;
and that our care should be to so conduct
ourselves as tobind our successors to keepour memory green until inperson they pay
us thanks amid the raptures of our hea•
rent). homes. The diiirse was de-
livered with much pathos, Icsinence and
power, awakening ' intense interest and
emotion. it left a fine imression. The
honored father of this KB ed young min.
later was stationed three ti es in Beaver,
which ridded to the intere t of the ser-liamon. Rev. R. T. Taylor, President of
the Beaver Female S;:minary and Musi-
cal Instiute, presented a statement of the
financial condition of the Church, and the
amount needed. Responses from all parts
of the house stare, and in a short time
over tWo thousand dollars was secured.
notwithstanding the generous gifts of the
members and friends previously.

In the • rifterticrm A general Sunday
Schoolmeeting was held, compostslof the
selmol, a portion of the congregation and
others. Dre. Nesbit and Holmes, and
Rev. Mr. Shields. pastor of the Presby.
terian church of Bridgewater, delivered
brief but nett end stirring addresses.
The eXerrilee titrengbout Ivere inter
sparser' with dainty Sunday School music.
theamount of contributions was Turther
F duort.r,tw el dtier,, with the Ttitr i;fip 'rsi e promised
several generonis persons thedaybefore. makesthe aggregate thirty-five hundred
dollars.

At night Dr.Nesbit, the widely known
and able senior editor of the Pittsburgh
Adrecots, occupied the pulpit. Flis
theme was the Influences of the Gospel
iii Promoting Intelligence, and all the el-
ements of Human Improvement. It was
listened to with careful attention, and
fairly glowed with vigorous thought, in
words terse, impressive and convincing.
The Doctor ie a close thinker and is en
able mid commanding preacher. AL the

' close of the sermon they house wan sol.
emuly. set apart to the worship of God,
the trustees presenting the chureh for
that purpose, by Rev. Dr. Holmes, assisted
by the other ministers prerient. The Ins-
teps are as follows: J. McKenzie, Rev. R.
T. Taylor, lion. M. Weyand, Ron. J. F.
Draro,. J. Crump, Hon. Daniel Agnew,
(Judge of the Supreme Conitj Frank Wil.. . _ .. .

ofstructure is ofa mixed Gothicstyl.
architecture, and is nearly completed.

at least the body of the building,and the
steeple,one hundred and thirty feet high,
will soon be finished and a sweet toned
bell will call the people _

together. Tile
I ground was the gift of the town, as alio
the ground occupied by the carry. Presby-
terian church almost adjoining, of nearly
half anacre each. The building when
fully completed will cost tally twenty.

five thousand dollars. It is fifty bv eigh-
ty-four feet, brick, with stone capPllsatera
and slate roof. The arrangement of both
the lecture room and main audience cham-
ber is the most approvedarms, for light,
air, and ventilation. Th chapel le so
phunteellhat the two roo ,on both sides
of the entrance, in time opublic service,
canbe thrown open and t us furnishing
seating accommodations f r five hundred
persona. Thu walls and ceiling' bright
white, floor and pulpit tend elegantly
carpeted, with nice pulpit errata!, The
-chandeliers with numerou globes lights
the momup brilliantly. . -f y

The occasion was one of much interest
in the town, several things conspiring to
produce the result, mime ' : the union
feeling among thedenothination., delight-

' fur-Weather and taried'and interesting
exercises. Much praise Is dab tb the
choir for the excellent ginning, under the
skillful lead of Mrs. President Taylor;
Professor Beater, of the Female Seminary,
manipulating the organ In.fine style. The
presence of Mr. Joseph Hhallenberger,
leader of the Liberty street choir, Pitts-
burgh, also added to the interest. Under
the able management of lion. John F.
Disco,otherPmt. Taylor , and others,the linen-
.and arrangements were per.

formed with much satisfaction toall con;
corned. Hon. M.B. Quay. of the Beaver
Radical, Dr. 31cKluncy and others gave
liberally to the enterprise. 'Preeminent
among the mover! In this church project,
and in fact with everything connected
with the wellbeing of the place In Hon.
John F. Drano, a local minister, who re-
sides in fine style at the lower part of the
cite, with-a grand outlook, up and down
the Ohio river, and a coal merchant in
Pittsburgh. His lifelongresidence in Al.
legheny county, in promoting the temper-
ance and Sunday School cause, advancing
the interests ofthe Republican party, is
known to thousands of readers of the OA-
m-rte. Besides givingmuch time and
labor to the church project, he has also
given thousands of dollars, and expecte to'
give still more towards its completion.
Rev. W. If. Locke, A. M.. recently pastor
of the Liberty 'street church, of Pitts
burgh, is the pastor. He hid general
charge of the day of whom we heard uni-
versal praise of his ministrations. With
such-ablecounsellors and coworkers, M WO
have turned, we expect he will have a
pleasant and successful year.

Deaver Female Seminary and Monica
Institute is lmited at the skirts of the
town in a beautiful grove,a reallydelight-
ful spot. Under the able management of

-the President, Rev. 11. Ti. Taylor. sedated
by his excellent lady, who is connected'
with the musical ilepartment; and a
charming singer,the institution enjoys to
dav • fine reputation. The year just
closing hue been a -bright and successful
One. Commencement week opens on Sun-
day next. :Nth, with. the Anneal Sermon
in the Presbyterian, (lamb, by Rev.-W.
H. Locke, A. M; Tuesday examination. and
in the evening the Annual Address will
be delivered by Rev. A. J. Endsley, Can.
ton, 0.; Wednesday examination and con-
'cut in the evening; Thureday. Address be-
fore the Alumnae by Rev. S.Burt, A..11.,
SewPhiladelphia, -0.; and other -Alumni
'exercises; evening commencementaddrees
to the graduating class by Rev. D. P.

MIEMIIMME==

lAiwnii; followed with the. President'it re.•
re pion

We learn Prot. Taylor is likely to have
his spacious buildingoccupied br Fllllllllol'
guests-diving July and Augnst: Persons
desiring a quiet, homelike nook during
the heated ternt, at liberal terms, will do
well to think of this place. •

An American Consul Discover. The
Ancient Golgo,.

.A moss interesting story comes to us
from thulsiond of Cyprus through n let.
er td"the Boston Adrerti.ner. from Athens

in Greece. It in a story of the discovery
of the ancient city of Golgas, the birth.
place of the Mole philosopher teno, the
field wherein liarnabas, the companion of
Paul, labored and died, and the scene. ac-
cording to Shakspeare, of the tragedy of
'Othello .and Desdemona. Among the
tombs of fists lost city have been found all
extensive collection of Greek, Roman, and
Plnenician 'antiquities by the -American
Consul at Larnuca,-on the. Inland of Cy-
prus. The consul is General L. P. di.

• Cesnolls, seise was an officer in the Feder.
al Army during the late war, owl who
was appointed to ,Ite pnidtion he nose
hold,, by MC. Lincoln. The correspond.
ent of the Adrertiner tells us that Gen-
eral Cesuola, whohad ~13t, e1l interested in
antiquities previous to his arrival at Cy-
prus, and who teas a member of
the.Arclueological Society of Turin, his
native city, stopped' for a few moment,

one day in 1867. while taking a drive with
hie family, at the house of o peasant in
Pali, the ancient Mantua. The peasant
told him that ',And a secret to divulge—-
that, while looking for some Moues to. be
used Ili the construetion-of ids house, he
had exhumed two Ases. As 'natives sire
forbidden in make exearationi: without a

finnan, and as a finnan would cost mare
that, he tvus able n -pay,- the peasant
buried his vases and acid nothing: As
roots na General Cesnolisaw them-he rem
ogniaed them is rartinnd beautiful !peel-
myna of Phoenician work. Re hastened
to obtain a tirman from the Turkishrtior-
ernment. and opened more than nine
thousand tombs. The rt.sult leas a large
xillection of curiosities, oanniming of. mar-

Iu and limestone statues, statuettes, auo
vases, antique Greek glassware, bronzes,
Crusaders' umd fnriental anus. and Orna-
ments of gold, sliver and engraved atones.
These were' readily disposed of; to the
British and Berlin museums, Mr. lopsius.
of Berlin, taking 6.-er six hundred vases.

Elated with his success,Uen. C. resolved
to try once more. Cyprus is the place
from which Venus is said 1:f have emer-
ged flour the sea. and hundreds of tem-
ples were there dedicated to heYworship.
Especially tatCielgos thsre was a .temple
mentioned by Theoeritua and Cotullus—-
but Engel in .his work on Cyprus 1-vol. 1.
p.145, and vol. d. p. ti9.l says the.position
of Golgos isnot known. See also Smith's
Die., article . .

in=d=
modern town-of Atieno la heti% of the re
mania of some ancient templet. fmr
years sint, Count de Vognerwas at Cyprus,
and excavated near Alien, hoping to tied
the temple, but wentsoar. without :move
plishing his object. Oen. i2esnola resolved
to make another trial. ' the side of
hill Lc first found tamba: - After digging
six or seven days theworks , of art
which had before bet's,' l'hattletan,
all at ow, became Greek and Ito
man, and were (mind three feet below the
surfice. On digging down sin or seven
feet he foetal again the -remains of Plne-
niciaa art- The occupan, of the aloud
had all chOsen thcstime site for their call-

. etet:c, only that the (heels and Romans,
coming last, had'huried their deadabove
the remain,of Plneniciane. Chaapproach-
leg the foot of the hill..the spades of his
.workmen struck the foundation, of an
01,1 wall. and ianddo the wall. all
amund the tot ley. ere to*" 'ef est n
hip size, etatueitea and coloaaal stamp,.
bronzes, heads, basreliefs, Greek inscrip,
Sion. and numerous votive offerings. Be-
sides setting the .pmdtlon.atancient 901.
gee, and thus making a contribution to
history, General C. hasa museum of over
nine thousand specimens' of ancient art,
many of them,illustrating 'religious rites
nod ilometitic customs. •

He has two hundred pairs of geld var.
rings, some of whicha gentlementried in
vain to purchase for Queen Victoria; some
of the most beautifulrings and bracelets
that have ever been found, shoring that

•niptiern jewellers have not carried the art
of engraving to the point-itreached among
the Greeks.

There are also Byzantine statues, rep-
resenting the three Graces: et garnet head,
beautifully engraved' and net in gold.
Plmenician Inlaid vases; statuttits of Sap
pho and of Venus; some Pimenician and
Assyrian statues, weighing between five
hundred and biz huudred pounds each.
Although these were ezliunted as Into as
March kat, agents from both the British
and Berlin museums have already been
sent to make purchases for the completion
of their collection. For a single vase
General C. has been 'offered LTA hut
with a desire., understood with difficulty
in our money getting age, that antiquf-
ties found together should remain
together, he refutes to sell unless the
purchaser will take, the lot, entire. To
any reasonable, party, General. ;q. makes
the following offer. 'A Yeisel shall-be sent
to Cyprus, tlto collection taken,home and
set up, and the amount to he paid shall
be left to arbitration.

A Word to the Girls
Po our young women !mow what it

that strikes ono who has heen away from
the country for a time the most unpleas-
antly on lifereturn? It in not their faces,
misuredly, which forregularityof outline,'
and delicacy and frealineee of tint, are um
ourromixl+—lndeed,. OM not eqnsled—by
anything that one se-es abroad, save in the
finew pictures. Nor is It their forms,
which are lithe, sumile and graceful, with
a spring in the step.and a freedom of car-
riage that -are always a delight to the
eyes. Nor can it he said lobe their dress:

. fur, though they dress too much, in colors
too positive and decided, and are in this
respect far behind the French women,
they are yet in advanCe. of -all others-t.
English, German, or Italian. But iris
the voice, and the manttement of the
voice. After looking al cue American
girls, it Is almost alwayelttlisappokitment
tolmar them speak.' What they say is
perhaps well enough, hot the tone and
mode Ins which they sarit Is not well
enough. Their volots-are commonly too
thin and ehrill, and when they are notate
pitched In too high a- key, Sometimes
they come tbrough.the nose, a good deal
more than Is desirable...:They have a me:
tallic ring, or at least a.reedy quality,llke
the rox humana of the organs, and not.
that soft, low and penile quality, which
Sitakesrxare proclaimed so •"excellent in
woman." Climate has no doubt a good
deal to do with this result, for the fault is
most perceptible at the North andEnst,
and less perceptible at the South; but
careleeenass has quite as roach to do with
It. Our mothers and teaChera,we waspeet,
do not take much pains to trail& ,their
children and pupils into good habits of
enunciation. They ere carefully taught to
Sing, but they are not carefully taught to

read and to speak.. Yet more than half
the charm ofall social intercourse depends
upon the agreeable or disagreeable use of
the voice. 1-km repulsive, when one has
been lost in admiration of a, beautifulface
and a...,n0b1e figure, to hear the mouth
open like the grating of a hinge, or -the
"squawk" of n guinea-fowl! How deli-
cious when ioopens with the sweet trill of
a flute, or with the warble of birds, or with
that deep, rich, mellow and sympathetic
liquidity, which no other instrument but
the human throatever attained—,Pranant's

- -

TUE Tailahl.t.Nit Sentinel learns the.

particedasaof therecent horrid Murder of
ire. Shipman, in Marioncounty, Florida,

by a negro. ,nanng•a, grudge against
lire. S. the negro dellberateljr fired at her
with a shot gutrwhile she was lying asleep
OD a bed, slightly injuring her. She was
shot again, however, and killed instantly.
The negro was killed stemma by the wo-
-man's husband.

TILF.XB are now eightysix missionary
societies. and 40,000 missionaries in the
field;the gospel is preached in 10,000 lo-
calities in the heathen world; $5,000,000 is
annually collected to metal ethem; 780,000
converts are enrolled in Africa, and 718;
000-in Ask:-

XLIST CONGRESS
' 'SECOND SESSION.I

[By.Telegraph to the Pittsburgh Gazette.)
WAntilnOTO2c. June 25. 1829.

• .SENATI. .
Mr. WILSON. from thepMilltary Comm! tee,

reported to joint resoluticm granting Cond con-
ed cannon for a montimMitto Gen. Nat icl
1400 In Green comity. *mutt. Pasim.

Mr. M'CREERY presented n petition from
the Kentucky Congressional delegation for
the removal of political disabilitiesfora large
-numberofKentuckinns. Referred.

Mr. HOWARD introduced a jolotresoolulon
that. no not/heath,. for alterations of rail-

' road charters on the Sort of companion who

I.received land grants shall be allowed. unless
' the reasons are specillcally met forth.

Mr. DRAKE offered aJoint resolution bring-
ing all foreign telegraph' companies having
Mikes In the Cnited Statesunder the provis-
klllX of thd internal revenue laws. Referred.

Mr. LEWIS offered a resolution callingupon
I the President for information ms to moneYs

' paid Into the United States Treasure on ac-
: count of property seized. condemned and

' contested m Virginia by virtue of Ku net of
Congress. Adopted.

The House amendments to the bill to au-
thorize the settlement accounts of ot9cere.
of the manyandenvy wereconcurred in.

The Senate resumed the consideration- of
the Postollice npproprlationbill. the question
being on the amendment of Mr. Ramsey to
abolish the franking privilege.

Mr. Stunner's amendment forone coot, Port-
age wits voted down—yeas 10, nay, 29.

Anamendment for two cent..postage 5000
offered andadvocated by Mr. ME.'

Theamendment was lost—tZ to20.
Mr. DRAKE moved en amendment allowing

anddollars for cacti member of the Senate
and House for postage. Rejected without di-
vision.

Mr. NYEmoved an amendment toallow all
newspapers to he sent free to bona ddr sub-
scribers within tho limits of theUnited
States. Lost-23 to IS.

Mr.. SPENCER moved to amend that theab-
olition of thefranking privilege shall not take
effect till October 'first. Agreed te.-05 to03.

Mr. SHERMAN. from Committee on FI-•
mice, reported with amendments the House
bill toreduce taxation.

F:rentnorr4•sitott.—Mr. SUMNER submitted
port of correspondence front the State DI,
patment,sattint; forth that the French Cable
Company barnrenotinced the exclusive privi-
lege conferred upon them to land cables on
the-coastof France. Ordered printed. • •

The Senate took up es the special business
of themuing the Texas Nellie 'railroad" bill.

An amendment providing for the consoilda-
Ron of' the Alabama & Chattanooga. Vicks-
burg Si Meriden nod North Loui4nuna: Texas
railroads, and their Junctionwith the Texas
Pacific road at Marshall. wa... di, cussed upon
the propriety of reviving ofd land grants to
those companies, and w. finally •adopted.
witha proviso continuingthe existing grants.

A numbegof • amendment. were submitted
without nett°. and the bill weur over to
Wednesday evening.

The Postonice Appropriation bill again came
•

Jr.TRCMUULL offered an amendment lim-
itingthe franking prhilege to departments
nd permitting public- documents to b,

a
franked from Washington only.

No quorum. Adjourned.

1101:SE OF ItEPILESENTATIVEt.
Bills were Introducedand referred. vie:
By Mr. POLLARD: Authorizingthe Presi-

dent to open negotiations with the British
North American provinces for admission as
States of tbe Colon. .

By Mr, BUTLER. Maisachusetts: To annex
Dominica.

ByMr,eD..t LL t Supplementary to the
act for the relief of widows and orphans of
officers, seamen and marines of the Oneida.

By Mr. WILSON, Ohio: To promote the
ellitiVatiOn of prlblie lands , offering annual
premiums for best homeateads.

Hy Mr. MUNCH:C:7o repeal all laws and
rekelutiOne MI to spirit met rear

lipMr. CLARKE. Kansas: Making a grunt
of lands to the Preston, Salina& Denverltall-•
road Comtism. . ..

Mr. SHELDON, of NewYork. offered a res-

Vlution for the payment -of members from
irginia the sameamountf compensation

;mid Other memr of the .Forty-Sony Con-
ga...

The House ref tad to order the main one,.
thm-,49 to tot. .

Theresolutio - was referred to the Judiciary
Committee.

Mr. FOX off Aresolution instructingthe
rommlttee of • *ars and Means to report

bill reducing at duties on potatoes and all
kinds of fish S ty per cent. Referred toOem- -
mittce of Way! and Means.

Mr. NEOLET skeet leave tooffera concur-
rent resolution r the appointment of a Joint
select commit( on the subject of Cuba.

The resolution, was not received.
Mr. SAROENT.from the Committee on Ap-

Propriations.reported back the Senate amend-
ments to the Indian appropriatton hal. nod
..,i,l he n "old ask their consideration on

Thl.urs.l:tVnet..

' .
...

Tar Itout. t n 'tent traoCorritnittrit on-ti,
n.rtinestion b 11. TO., tallapproprinite e1.0a4,-

'''..tir :li gl..V.eSiaslia Viten to zr,r , back
etTall1 ;0%7: t 411,7c:::git i5" ....b h:f54V4.
Pacific Itrißr4l In Kans.. which had been
taken from th . Soaaker's table sonic time ago
and referred t.r that Commit, ee. Ito wished
it toresume it l place un the Speaker', table,
as the Committee had no time to consider it.

Objectionbeing made. the House refm•ed to
...spend the rules. nod the bill remains ,vith
the Committee ho Public Lends.

The House went Into Committee on the
Army appropriWon bill. The bill appropri-
ates Vii.97,.33'.

On motionof Mr. DAWFS, ad.PProPrietion
of $60.1000 waii it ode for Liking meteorological
observation. and giving notice to northern
lake and sea preys of the tipprokch and force
of storms.

On motion of Mr. SHANKS. nu itPOroPria-
lionof CM.003 was made for ornamental trees
and shrubs In nOrtheru cemeteries. .• .

.. ,t

The Committ rose and the bill was passed
by the House.

Mr.Mr. CCLLON . from thaommittee onTerri--
reporte a bill toauthorize the PeoPle

of New .!male to form a constitution and
Slate governm mt. and far theadmission of
such State Into the Unionas the Strike of Lin-
coln. The bill 'as recommitted.

Mr..COX. 1. Committee on Banking. re-
potted a bill t require National Banks going
into liquidati a to retire their circulating
notes. Passed •

Mr. MAYA Dstaked leave tooffer I res..
lotion declarin full concurrence in the state-

mentsycontain in the President'. recentmes-
sage In regard o Cuba.

Mr. FOX.and others objectal.
Mr. SCOFIE D. from Committee on Naval

Attain. reported abill extending the .provls-
lonsof theact n relation to furnishing "lard-
deist limbs to Olken. and men of thernavy
and marine corps, which missed. ..

..
'Adjourned. . .
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TLIE project of establishing a direct
steam communication between Stettin and
New York to, as we lately mid, progress-
ing favorably. All the difficulties which
were placed in the way of the undertak-
ingcould' notprevent a number of capi-
talists, who saw how pmtitable the line
must be, from forming a company:and or.
dering two large steam-vessels InEngland
which, together with two American steam-
ere, are tokeep op the direct service.
new vessels are to be about three 'hundred
feet long,and capable of containing from
seven to eight hundred passaigera. The
first is to bescompleted and safely deliver-
ed at Stettin by the 20th of March next,

' and the second four, weeks later. The
Company will bear the name "BalticLloyd,
Stettin and American Steam. Navigation
Company." -.

la announced by several journalsthat
Dr. Oscar Llebreich, to whom we owe pro.
ta),,on and the now well.known chloral,
has discovered a new anodyne to *Rich
the name of mthylide (attligidenclilorid)
has been given. The substance, which
hag been repeatedly applied with perfect
success in the clinical hospital of Dr.
Langeebock, is said to be more rapid and
agreeable in its effects than chloroform.
The chief merit, however, clainied for it
is, that it may be administered with-
out interfering with the free and net
oral breathing nf the-pationt, an Oven.
tage which It potiseisses over most other
antesthetits, ds the effect of the new
body is stated to be very transient, the-
dose must be. repeated in a:lengthened
Operation.

SKIM BITAR.
FOUR O'CLOCK

rilE CAPITAL
The Indian question—imendments'of

SenateCommittee to the Rouse Bill
for the Reduction of Taxation—An•
nexat ion ofDominica.

[B3. lelegroph to the PittsburghGazette.]
Weevil:tato:4'. Jute °O. ISO 7

Tilt INDLLY QCESTION.
• There is a material difference between the

two Houses on the Indian appropriations.
The House Committee rezreseuting the views
of that body takes the ground that. none of the

Indiantreaties are valid. and state the In-
dians themselves say' so. The• Senate. In
emending the House bill. took an exactly op-
posite stand. and adopted the appropriations
to the different treaties. The .question to ri

knotty one, requiring considerable contro-
versy before the extrenies are harmonized.
The opinionIs becoming general among the
Honer members that the Indians :ire pauper,
and should be treated as such.
=

The Senate Committee's amendments to the
House bill strike out the first eltven seething
imposing special taxes, and provide for the
repeal ofall such tones after May Ist, 1671, ex-
cept on brewers. distilled spiritsand tobacco;
also. for the repent: atter the Ist. of. October
next, ofall lazes on sales except those [mid
bv stumps and sales of tobacco. snuff, segars,
distilled spirits .d wines; also for.the repeal
on the let of October of taxes on articles
atoned In Schedule A, special taxes on bout;.

• barges nod floats. legacies.snvc6 z,io n3,
ports and gross receipts. Allthe sections rela-
tive tostamps are stricken out le.ing inform,
the provisions of existing taws withslight
exception. The sections relative to laconic
ax are uualtered, except the clause-limiting

thededuction for house rent to are hundred
dollars is omitted. The tax on ilivmids of
manufacturieg. mining. gas, coal and

id
bridge

companies Is struck.ont. An additional sec-
tion authorizes the consulloation of two or
more collection districts.

Thethriftbill Is amended in carbons particu-
lars. inclustingthefollowing: sugars notabase
Nu. 7. one and three-quarter cents per Mined:
Nos. 7 to10, two cents: Not. 10 to 13, twoand II
uarter cents; Moe. 13 to 16. twoand a half

cents; Nos. 15 to .4 three cents; above
Co. 20 and retitled sugars. four cents.
The duty on lire animals Isreduced to twenty
per cent. ad valorem: on animal oils toascent;
per cent. ad valorem; on -prepared opium to
six dollars per pound.- The clauses relative to
tells and coffee are unchanged. and also those
concerning iron,with &light modifications as
to iron wire.

The following are new chosen:
Bituminous coal and shale. fifty per cent.

per ton.
Bagging, nil descriptions valued lose than

tences ecard. two cents. and valued at
11101, /banpter n centn per yard, three cents per

Corsets. valued at can dullard per
at oIt...three dollars per dozen, and valuedat overto dollars per dozen, thirty-three per cent.

ad valorem.
leletn. six cents per thousand.
1ties Marine six cents per pound.
refinished grindstones one dollar and a

half per ton, or finished seveh dollars. . -
The bill provides for the ,mourtation tor

steno,rfree of duty of machinery fur
canal towage liv any State or person

authorized by any Legislature.
Several articles are stricken from the tree

list. such KY oxalic and sulphuric acids.
mony. books, maps and charts. oak bark,

unti-

crudesulphur and rough diamonds. The date
the in to take effect is changed to Octo-
ber first next. ho amended sectlea allows
therefunding Of tIXI,IIIs3 uf ditties on goals lu
bonded ',rehouses when the lan' takes effect.

A;'QCINTIONOF DOMINICA

-The Jotutresolution introduced he Mr. But-
lerthis mornlor.and referred to the-Commit-
teeon ForeignAffairs. for the acquisition of
Dcainien.provides the republic shall corr.-
der to the United States all public building/.
fortifications, Arc., and be Incorporatedaw n
State to the talon. the United Buttes to pay
$1.=.00./ told to liquidate the debt of Dd..

.

NEW YORK CITY
Ole Telegraph tothe Pittsburgh Gazette.]

•Sgsr YORE. June 20,1a10.
DAD 11M-STICENT.

The wennicor or the F.awtro Rion Concert,
Ins:w.wiLocknownedge. It oath 1001 of ti0.0 .,

NEW TIitALOODOLRED.
Now trial; .can Ordered to-day In the cases.

of Jerome Bradley,cocortotod at the theft et

$150.0150 In bends from Morrison& Hatchinson,
and of Patrick McDonald, emigrant ticket
swindler.

lIATVIIV
The stem.
lorning. Th.

,rr4 ts • RAI, ,USLL { PION.
r co. B. Cpton arrived this
e.o cars Confirm the previous

Mr= lathiletof the dna ezvedlgon.
w .Ich lett thisport on the steamer May leth,
but reports the successful landing on the re-
turn tripof a force of one hundred men and
additional supplies taken on board at Aspin-
wall. The landing wan effected at an onfre-,
quested andomprotected part ofthe coast and
not molested by Spaniards. The officer: of
the Upton knew thing of the fate of the
first expedition until they reached this port..
Theentire cruise tocos: Aspitmetiand re-

u w•as ivalieuuclertlie Amartcan Sac. . . , . . .. ... .. ..
The followtopare the authentic details of

the steamer George 11. Upton: The tenet
came In sight of Ctibasen the 22.1 of ?lay.
Whilesearching for a proper 1,13ce to land
the cargo one of the Spanish gunboats =de
its appearance. causingconsiderable alarm to
those on board the Upton. flowerer the
characterof the latter vessel was not sus-
pected and the , gunboat sailed no-ay. The
work of discharging the cargo then com-
menced and continued with vigor throughout
the night. There were landed 3.260 Enfield
rides. t.5.01 Remington. 10.503 pounds of poWder.
:30,0011 cartridges for Spencer rifles. 400.000
for Remington's. MOM for Endeld, e.0120
matches fur Cannon; 4,010 pounds sul-
phur. ten million caps. seventv-live cases
clothing. forty cases shoes. While the vessel
won off the coast of Cuba she was visited by
Col. Betancourt.' who gavean encouragingac-
countof the patriotic cause. After di charg—'
log her cargo the Upton sailed for Aspinwall.
where see refitted. Upon June 3rd she took
no board ono hundred young Cubans, under
the command ofrot. Marino Lona. and sixty I
tons of war material. This expedition was
successfully landed on the 12th of June. The
Upton then sailed for New York. Another
expedition ona largerscale is anticipated.. •

Ti* RAILROAD WAR.
The Erie Railway Company has Instituted a

salt In the Supreme Court against the Lake
Shore Company, the New York Central being
associated as co-defendant. The plaintiffal-
leges defendant now acts, has for a long time
Newacted. entirely In the' Interest of the
New York Central Company and has
Illegally violme Its contracts with the
Erie Company: tflot the Buffaloand State Line
ItidlrondCo. now 1 part of the Lake Shore Road.
uttered the stung of Its road to the g..ge of
four feet nine In hest° accommodate the cars
of the Central Co pant, and that In regard to
the time of its trains and carriageof freight It
bassoughtin every war to Injure the traffic
on the Erie Italirmid. Charges are also mode. .
of coquslonbetween Vanderbilt. FreeWent of
the Central Company..and his son-In-law.
-Hornet, F.Clark, President of the Lake Shore
Road. The plaintiff demands three million
dollars damages, and asks that the defendant
be restrained by injunction from violating en-
gagementenntered Into with_plaintiff. Com-
plaint was served on Horace F. Clatarke, Presi-
dent of the Lake Shore Road, on SurdaY.

E=3
The six oared boat race. between the Har-

vardand Rutter students at NewBrunswick,
New Jerre's., was won by the former by
three boat lesigthe Intwenty-threo minutesand
nine seconds over a course of three miles.
Five thousand people witnessed the rare.

14.LTIOO! TO !lAN TRANCI6CO
The Chinamen, unable toobtain employment

InMassachusetts. It is understood leave to-
morrow for San Fm pelseo.

. nor wraximu,
The weather was extremely het tsA•eiy.

The thermtmeter reached ninety-four. Sev-
eral cases of sun-stroke are reported.

STORM.
There mita heavy thnoderand lightningand

some rain to-night.

Congregation of Indianaat Part Laramte.
Telegraph to the Pittsburgh Gazette.]

Cartanar, June al.--Information received
from PortLaramie says that there atones, at
that post ono hundred and thirty-threelodges
of Sioux.and more daily arriving. It is ex-
pected by the last of this week there will he
one thousand lodges. The Indiansare impa-
tient to hearfrom Red Cloud.and think there
Is something wrong. They are art:lons to
trade yet very independent and eauoy. They
will not allow any white man to cross the
Platte to their camps. • , ,

Upper Meer,.
[By P.and A. Telegraph.]

city. June 33.—itiver felling with
twenty-two, inches water in the channel.
Weather cloudy. Thermometer

Ottrignono. June 33.—Itleer falling with
three feet threetnobes seater. In the channel.
'Weather cloudy. Thermometer 03 at6P.

663a0AirrOWIt. June 20.—River fallingwith
dart: inches in the channel. Weather c/Ctudy.
Therroolneter Cat 3 p. x.

IlSoWiseemax June 33.—River fellingwith
four Sent six inches water luthe channel.
Weather cloudy. Thermometer 83 at P. if.

.."-Leo Pollak and GeorgeW. Pollak, his son.
°raised at Cinclorratton the hut day of HAY
and insured on tticAay" following the life of
the latter for VIM in the Clnchmati Mutual
Life. 0.000 in the Home lintnat, and $64100
against accidents rOn thelilaturdayfollowing
they took the stearni ille>.for Louise About
the middle. of the. lit 'there was a cry of
*mon overbottrd".ati the son wow gone. The
father, cornea no*andmakes application for
the lusutance-monay,'which the companies
decline to pay anti! the body can be found or
the cue Investigated.

extendedthronetauachusette, doing

fps. In Boston andavy thunderstorm.
ck but =lose of Me.

—A hall storm Taste:dm
the weatera part ca Mai
great damage to ,thaieuldegesterard therelcas a
Many building. were c

FOREIGN ITEMS

FSNt the forth Gerinan Correspontl-
ent we learn tlie following: The Polish
parties of all political shades, from the so.
called conservatives to thered Democrats,

have for weeks been using every means
in their power to induce the Council of
the 'Vatican to make an official declaration
lu favor of Poland.. Aa these endeavors
have been frustrated by the oppcsitiou of
influential and respected members of the

Council, inclusive of sumo Poles, who see
in the whole agitation only political ruo.
tires, a monster petition to the Council is
to be got up in Galicia, Posen and West
Prussia.

A COIIDESPONDENT of the Deutsche Alt'
maim Zeitung writes from Posen that tlie
Jesuits are justnow extremely active in
that province. They go, he states, from
one. small-place to another, and carefully

avoid thelarger towns, particularly Po

sea, knowing very well thatthey will find
few friends among the intelligent classes.
They generally remain a week in the
same locality, where, during the whole
time, a sort of holy fair is held, to which
the country, people flock. In from all the
villages. Around the church a circle of
booths is erected, and here prayer-books,
holy pictures, crucifixes and rosaries may
be had at fabulously low prices. They

celebrate teats, and occasionally, preach"
In Hermanor Polish, according to circuoi-
stances The peasantry press forward to
kiss the hands of the apostles., and every I
one seems, delighted, but more especially
the Jewish publionne, whoare disposing
of their stock' of brandy with unproce-
dentedrapidity. • ' •

'fur, celebrated tbeologian Dr. Tholuck,
will celebrate, on the of-December
next, the fiftieth anniversary of his entry.
upon his academical labors in the Uni•
Yemity of Halle. A committee has been
formed in Halle, which has just issued a
call upon the scholars and friends of Pm
fessor Tholuck for contributions toward
placing Mt°the hands-of the distinguish-
ed professor on his jubilee day, "a capi-
tal for the purpose of founding a fund
(stiriiing) which shall bear his name and
whichshall be for the benefit of the' stn.

&Ms of evangelical theology in theNni-
vcrsity of Iloilo." The precise form which
the .tifitmg is to take will be determined
by Dr. Tholuck himselL Letters and con
tributionsare to be befit to Professor Hal-
ler, Wilhelmstmsse.33Halle-on•the•Saalc.
American students who have attended
Halle always leave it with the greatest
affection for Professor Tholuck, whose
sympathy for the United States has been
most,coislial. llis theological friends in
America', whom lie numbers by thous
ands. will, it Is hoped, not be behind in
expressing their appreciation of his evan-
gelical labors. Dr. Tholuck reached his
seventy-first birthday on ..the 30th •of
March last.

--

Voodooism in Texas...Remarkable
Narrative of a Negro .Phrenars-
Astonishing Actions. '

[From the Fairfield. (Tease) hestater.MaY 28.

On Sunday, the 11th day of this month,
at the farm of Mr. J. Wright, lying two
miles east of Springfield in Limestone
county, Texas. an old negro woman named
Jane, whe. with her hinband, lived on the
farm. announced tothe rest of the negroes
on the farm, some eight or ten adults to
number, that she had just received a re,
elation from God that the millenium was
tocome on Thursday, the 20th day of this
month, and that the mighty "Ship of
Zion' would come--water or, no water—-
and lake all those to glory, who would
fallow implicitly the directions she (Jane)
would give them, she being, as she
avowed, the chosen instrument of God for
their salvation. She first preached a
whole day to a large congregation, and
after having node nanny convene she
conituauded them toburn one-half of all
their kitchen furniture, clothing, etc.,
they possessed—no baggage being al-
lowed—which they did in a mighty
bonfire. She neat commanded them
.t, cut up .. with hoes one half
or nll their -growing crops, which
they did, digging everything up by
the root., muck of the corn was nearly
waist high, and both corn and cotton were
good generally. She then commanded
that ,they give away half their children,
their wagons, horses, plows and other
farming utensils, which they did, to sev-
eral persona living near. Then came a
command for both sexes to entirely dis

.rolia themselves and pray and dance the
"Holy Deuce," which was implicitly
obeyed. Many of the small children,
upon refusing to obey these orders, wore
severely beaten, and ono man whorefused
wan nearly beaten to death by the women.

-They were then made to partake of what
.she denominated the "Lord's Supper," the
bread consisting of water and salads, and
the wine of waterand molasses. She said
a human sacrifice was demanded, and ac-
cordingly stripped her own infant of its
clothing, wrapped it in a cloth, and pre.
pared to giye it as a burnt offering, and
would assuredly have done so but for the
interference of come present who were
not so insane. They were then command-
ed to 'kill all their doge, which they did
to the number of fifteen, and after some
two days—these things all the time going
on—they were orderedby their leader to
eat of the putrid carcasses, at which com-
mend, they, for the first time, evinced a
,disposition to "go slow."
-While they were halting, their leader

'endeavored to show them how to "go
through a dorg," but her stomach being
of a different notion from her head.. es-
chewed the repast, and speedily delivered
itself of auch wonderful morsels.

At this stage of the proceedings, Mr.
Sonar Durst, a gentleman living near, angl
who had desired to stop the insane peS.
ceedingn before, but knew not exactly
how to proceed, told her husband she MIL,

crazy, and to got a chalfi and fasten .her,
where she could no longer do valischief.
Sho at mice fled and was pursued, caught.
and secured, and at once the rest of her
followers gathered round, and seemed for
the first time tobecome aware of the mis-
chief they had wrought. They thanked
Mr. Hurst greatly for breaking the spell
Jane had thrown over them—welt to
their 1113 W almost ruined fields and 'com-
menced work again in good earnent--x)xe
parties having kept and returned to them
their stock, farming melons, Sc. limy
are DOW, however, without the necessary'
apparel and food to enable them toworii.
successfully. Theexcitement lanted Some
ten days, and ,all that time no work was
done by these deluded creatures.

Until time 'l:ifinement of the old Woman,
every one of her commands were obeyed,
and, from what we hare narrated, none
can doubt that if she had commandedher
followers to commit murder among the
whites they would have essayed to do it.
In tho case of the negro man beaten, she
Commanded them tobeat him to death,
talon he joined their baud. - But for Mr.
Durst, be would have -been killed out-
right.

=l=l

1 NEw Oatzeas.Jutieft—Flour: lower grades
scarce; superb= sold at85,50: double extraat
t5.75118: treble extra teiZeJi,7s. Cora: mixed
'sold at 11.1:effe1ne white $1.12,d 1.18. Oa
0141175c. Brea $1.0551,10. Hay Mi. Pork $3l
QUIZ. Bacon shoulders .14c; clear rib sides
IWbrilsim.clearaides 18Mc;hamsZlCV—^c. Lard
quiet: tierce iMalaNc: keg libiiitdbe• Baia=
prime 1134011%m Molasses 658475c. Whisky
07x0241,10. Coffee: prime 1730/17Mc. Ster-
ling

=

ALnA.NT. Juno 33.—The offerings and prices
ofbeeves both declined to-day, the latter from
3( toxo, choice butcheringsteers fetchingW.
and etockers Lc. The trimly Is fully equal to
last week, withthe same averagequality. The
market la X to Me lower. Common to good
141.6kte, extra 7. lambs 1.1312c. Most receipt.

go throughfret hands.

-.The interest of Mrs. Maarland-Richard-
son mad thechildren of Albert D.Richardson
In the property of deceased at Woodside.. N.
J..was sold br order of the Court of Casw
eery. at tho Court House la Newark. N.
Yeiterdayby .1. R . Stone.nttoniey of thespe-
cial guardian oIthe heirs,subject toa mort,
gage of 97410 and Interegt due to the amount
0t.1450 99. Chas.)... Richardson. brother of
deaemd, tralthe purchaser.at 1150.

•
Bayard Taylor. and other passengeni

Bah a letterof thanks to an engineer ofslie
Union-Pacific Railroad for prenienttnies‘_,'"".
ble accident to the express train front ' 1*.2. 2tu Omaha. A idle of ties had beet ,„,aced
ecross Indianck at a point ciao
where
since. The engineer dhicusered an u
midnightand etopped the uatn•

Ponies were killed— it,
few j,,dayat

. .

—9... EL. Pierson 'baring resigned . his
Position as Vice President and general
manager of the Calms° and Northwestern
Railroad, Geo. S. Dardsp, for many years gen-
eral eunertatendent of the road. has been ars.
pointed general manager in his place. while
the place of N'lce President has been filled by
ht.L. spites.

•

•
--

THE WEVYT,Y GAZE
IS 711 X BUT A.VOCIIEAPEST

Commercial and Family Newspaper
MILISLISSU Wr.STEIIN I;Wg,ISYISAtiII
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So former, mechanic, or merchant should I
srithontft.

Single subsembors
Earn of are
Clubs often lit • •
A cop,' le Vanished aratotorrayto theietiar&P E.

of a Club of Mo. Poetmaston an manautsaS .„.

ea as Astras. Addrefs. ,J..._:1:
• PENDEIAS. REED & (V., . ~..i

. PROPRIETORS. ' - '-'."

../b, Scat:. ..Lart,'".
Wants." oat...dint

?VCR 'LINE'S. uitf iv Outdid in Ewe miumna
or TWEATI,FIVECENTS rats mtiltlinoil Nnc

FIVE CENTS.

WANTS

NVANTED.-2 COACH PAINTERS
fit MeKELVEY'S CARRIAGE PAZAAII.

) Third ATCI2I.IO. 1.41.ra ens I.lllUpor
pahl.

ANTED.-LE:4erteneed Agents to
naval and sell Penult Welts by elkln_tten,

fee nn ankle ten untamed. be +anted In
tiL. M. tandlY. 6311K,

W ANTED-TO LOAN.-$7,000 on
fvr eri. 1311`jferil.g:ii=g3"...52.°°u."'t""O. it. COCTIRAN,Attorney-at-taw. No. 60 Gnat lama, 1,0.
bunch.it

VANTED.—A fear day boadara at
33 Fount, avenue.

Mar-NyilrDELAnfyi,adt.snettabsilLn4 ap-
PIA p boux work. Wa. 00 obAPP,....horn KOorred• n9Pre.. .
P. O.

IiKTINTED.—Operators, Flashers,
v r and 131:170N11t/LIC Dpnpas LNkata.

Earle fur ono week at N0.13 TlfiNNA,l{ftyLc.
ifolu'A NTED-4;0A MUSERS
,L7d.ll`ll.'Lli-VRlurntAtursVlliiil

i'OMPANY. c6s

W. V,7 Mnrfur Farm
Iltlekverddriern4arork. 11134-room Inurk aod
lightwork ofall desert Applyat EMPLOY-liwei

31E.NT OFFICS.No. 1 stmt. lintdoorfrom
Suspeellog Bridge

AATANTED.—A Number of ladies
v v toolmM to sell Turkish PAS. 80.0, rd.

W. dYlitt°qtt;tli:Vk' .sawitairmr.wmg:
Ittzbunds.

° . 5,15

NAT A STED.--Experienced Agents, to
r tweet and sell Patent Rights by haywire,.

fer an article Wet patented. WILL be wented hi
evdr fatally. Addrere, A. IL, Ron 333. Pitt*

WANTER--An ORPHAN BOY and
GIRL of 9or 10ream of age,to linowith

is ouple. Compensation. board. clothing . school-
ing. do. Ileac ofrotenone* iti,on• Address fon
two days. J. C.. GAZETTE office. 64•- - •

VANEAGENS.ErrieneedAereots to travel and .11 patens rights for
au article tutpatent.. Willbe warded la every
fuually. rrest Induormints A.

800333. PittsburghP.O.

WO. TED-XORTGAGES. •
30.000 toLoan In Ism:ionsmall amount'

n lair nste ot InterilhoKA,s pKrrz_

WASTED,
..1 .ecooa•neoe

SCREW CUTTING LITHE, •
3 to6 foot bed nod 18t°24 Inob mdre.•
Iraq% Postottleo Box 302. ritistouvb. ra.•

WANTED,
Coat and Pant Makers,

Kaufman, Danubebar t Co.,
wow, ernueer

WASTED—MORTGAGES.Thirty Thousand Dollars to Loan

<7l"..'""4°X;:grAte'W,lfiiimPT.P.irSr"'tatts.itont,
Gnat. street.

TO-LET

T _O•LET.--Three Nice Booms, with
Gam sad Water. Scalablefur. mall .

r'ro-LET.--Two Story Brick Nouse,
J. -No. end se stavetittle. thro ti3hM.._M.=;a

Wlll ins to+ to •toitoosat.. Inqulre
H. ?AAP. No. 0 old Poona Ammo. 611

TO-LET.-STORE ROOM.. .
A Irst4lass STORE ROOM and ooliAr..No.

182 liborty street. oomplotoly fitted tip wItA
shelving and enanters. will no rooted illOolhE
osiledfor seen. Enquireat

IM=M

Frt).LET.—A good, two stoz7 BRICK
DWELLING,containing12rooms. ertth mod-

em Improvementa. Aleo, lame LotsadgoodBOAS

Stable, gnash:, frotalog ob the Park. Na. MK
North Avenue. neal reumanis. dinal
41 Ohlo !drool., Alltmhenr. lektM

FOR SALE
OR ,SALE.

rwo Drays, a Cart, and a Sol of Harness,
Allto good order. Ifosan oe offoe of •

UNION WOOLES 11.11.L.

rOR SALE CHEAP -$:,000; will
buy a house with Ova Tons anti hall..v.:gtour tote 514 feet heat by 10 Ima 0/041,

otabllntr,fronting on a forty eel street..•on
square beet cd-Pennsylventa avenue. Twetvtlelto
ward, near East Liberty. Apply at 174 Onutt
street. near Eleventh avenue. •- lain-Wen

TOSALL— That wellanown
teaggritibirtitZk gtVirlitV.TlVttni",T:ifTo • proper person desiringto keep •Dotal. tale II
k rice oPPortualty. Eormaaßa edretaj.tozVl.10.9 Leak of Commisp..
rrOtrourationlottnedlate on W.

FoR SALE:—Englnea and Bolters,
New and Barond Hand.of all kinds, oo6taatli

on hand.
Orders from an parts of the Country prOmptliat-

tendedto.
JAMES LULL ft CO.,

Corner Marlon Avenue and P.. Pt. W.4 C. R. W..
Allegheny,Fn.

FOR S.iLF..—A conYenfant bona°, 6
Rounts..7ohn etreet,ll2.ooo.

• A good house. hi rooms. tricamorpstrest.o4.ooo./Joust.° rooms. eflthstmt. 01 •

House. 2 rooms. Sherman Omer IS.House and lots. 45th street .

House ar=lasiet street, ir • 'Lota
y. 411.11•1118b7.117rrirm thinirdl".lol3aooler:r near gr 74a-?

street. it•Y

Vint SALE.—STOCK
.1.: TAINS 240 ACRES, nue hundred and slaty
acne undermotivation, talanoe woods. improve-
ment-2 Ovalness. ved7 MOM 'barn and stable. •

and sheep housea, orchard and well watered by a
=tealcreek passing throrghtheplace. fittaatedin
Jennings county. indium.31, allot from Verna,
and LouisvineRelined; in moving: neighbOrtiood
near to vinare and churches. Thefarm% eta be

P'".."711Acr..l6lPFT'rj:°.:4,!ll4%...thAT*.

EoR sALEcHEAP, ORE.ICCILANOE
FOR CITY PROPERTY.—A Inn COHNTRY
IDENCE. containing20 acres welt 2hatmoi

theteomone,a floe. comfortable mid waterhome., good water. andow of thebest water pow-
ers in WesternPennsylvania for •mill; 12 ranee
Innathecity. on the waters ofYarns, Creed /Oafa; of • mile from Stewart*. Station. Central
rood. Alm..several goodFarm* good oocations
and booms for sale. iktquig icif jjAxWARD.
mill No. 110 Grantdt. oppositeCathedral.

FOR SALE.—ON 8 TEARS' carDrt.
•

18LOTS. !.‘ man each in ornhard of large bear.

4tr.49......rtoirlitrerriror of the eines; Pelt.
141 YD lAYI, fella chola, bearingfruit.

r' itAillfreiNW C
0.,

0 rooms. rode hell,
frontd side portico., cell hogecisterns,
good teed Wender at beetdoor. carriagehouse and
eable.grapas beering.yOungorchard beattog.dneet,
view or the eltleeand riven. oppositemoral, of

Far.t4=l,-irrni with PMe
wt It. Man fifteen itilnutes walk of in-

cline. Enquireof
W.LINHART. on the premises.Jetyl-errre

FOR SALE OR LEASE.
A YI2BT-CLAM ' -

OILREFINERY,
Well located; capsedy 1.000 bids per week• to
good ...go.. nemii am.. APPO to. no addle..

-
. •

3.1. LONG & CO.,
• •

Ip.ll • pirrenunan,el.

PITTSBURGH
BANK FOR SAVINGS,

NO 611,0176 TH ANWItTE. fia6llFlll3ll.cuARTERED LY 1uoallittr Usttogziall oictelagig :
k.r tmi.! tilork!

T az Imomot- flow of tax. wt}ft pot .6

ntr2=r87.="0.',7t=,% wQ

Board of MAnwrs-Goo. A. Corm Pruitt*:p)l.. Ilootnso.LucPort...fr. Presolooto;nreidltMe Bin,- am. .g.
sunkt. Joh. 6. DCoorth. V. llobno.
iotalos Rhode*. ou. Scott.. Robt. C.

a
Heil. BOlfCltpri "-

HClmmtß

CHARLES P.

Carpenter .and
WM promptly &Mond to allPlods of10 7!!,
Maud Intensifies nutlet., order, Fa
avenue. comer WebsterWort. Allogbaoy

apikwiT-

EIII

A.CIENCY BUSVAF.SS OF ALL
KINDS to Itotrantactod to PhlladolfAttN.

kAVIt T.T4. ore•I p•h
Good 1.01.110.rm. If desired-

BGTTEIGeose. irnsb souBider;
10 half barraug oanitruEfor. eOl 141 Maamsus.

/IC •

142,.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

JOSEPH RE HUNTER;
Bierchandize Broker,

250 -1,-113-E117"1" E4l-IVE:ET,

(Academy ut Nlnele 11.1110Ing.)
inn PITTeBLROII.

Fifty Dollars Reward !

A rewardof Piny Dollars wlll be paid forthe
&ryDecat the Wi-stern lienttenttary. Allegheny
City. Pa.. of an eemped prisoner. desertption as
follows:

DAVID AIGHENBALGII. alias. Differibaugh.
le.. aged 48 years; melight tom-

megi.m• sandy bete.mitand short; blueaireYelm;

huealight mop Inwalk and scar on upper Ilp. Hail

on bins shirt.dart pants and straw hat when he
ramped 3ionday siterdoort. June 20th. turnotarrested In this tlclnttY• will Probehly reto
Cambria ur Jefferson mmettes, from which Le has
bean sent atditerant time).

EDWARD
1e21:3-91-A&T

E ".11 M'r-1-1%

A TTENTION,
•

PRINTERS
ALLAN C. BAKEWELf&

7i Wood Street, Pittsburgh

Hart 'on hand a coutplete assort...ltof MATH-
KR'S EONS csRrrALLEn BLACK AN!)TANCY

COLORED PRINTING INKS. for .1a at Nro
ytrt price, raving frelahi to attraltatert. !al

Orrice. or Thy
CONTIIOLLEn OF ALLMIENT-FOrniry,lirrYstillinMii. June 40h18707./
NOTICE TO BAKEILS.—SenIed Pro.

MUMS, eddresiled to the "Board of In-
spector% of the Allegheny County PriNOn... Winho
received et thla office -nett! 30th Mot. Inclusive,

for furnishing the County Frisen with BREAD
fords month. from July 15th. 152 0. Leaves to

-Ztltere'lredag'/Voirld and two WitgglV;.:ll7,l, l.
so much per pound. wood for two thoomoddol-
lar. will ho rimitired for faithfulperformooeu of
mintrechr The Imne or the security most accom-
pany. the hid. indorsed by the Wardelland
probatedat italt 01500. will had aidmonthly.

LAIIIBERT.
Controller.MOM

TAISSOLUTION OF CO•PARTNER-
JLJ sail\ The pirtnernbinberetnf.pre exinting
between

D. P. Scott and A. I. Scott,

rndertbe firm name and .1110 of

J.). I'. SCOTT & SON,
We.dbmnlved.br mutualeeneentonibo Istday of

,riub ..l:l7,,, ',ll7.ral aseo .up eatyh teh 10 13, 1, 0, 1ft° 1retheI g .1.Snot).

D. P. SCOTT.
A. I. SCOTT.

Prr1,01:M1C11. June 17.1870. Jult.va

FOR:SALE.
-

•
"etudes.e!'=;•l;',°.l r=d . str.r.
tieon 44th street. near Butler street. Thelot is

whileupplied with grape vines. ebrubbery. go.;
on the rearis tier stable. 005 all through

thehouse. This PrOperty is certainly tbemost de.

nimgbt leime given.
In the 17th ward.

T.PlLrteeSII.I. o:i
modenswe and

lonl . •
Cur. Peonand 334streets.

ON MAIN STREET.—An elegant/runecwfage

t( norg "et4" 1!" 'ono Vainn3 roo
This is :beautiful ream andrfS ie withinre

100.
of

all °el-moderate means. T. H. SILL tr. SOS.
03,44th STREET.—A beaut fel lot near Butler

AnyWl by 108.do. to theMitsui P. It. W
Any one wishing a plausunt coot on which to bend
cannotbe butter multed. T. R. BILL & SON.

$3OO Fill porthSe fine tote near the Penna.
R. IL 6100 melt agd balaneoleIQ...spudanneal
inomento. Workingmen ehoold not lot this trend
opportenue outp by. Tbey will never bare another
so advantageous. T. IL 011.T. SON.

Jell Con3errunnlund 334streets.

JUST ISStiED.
LIPPINCOTT'S MAGAZINE

-FOR JT_7I.4.V.
Illustrated.

COMMENCLNO A NEW VOLUILE.
CONTENTS:

I: PETTICOAT INFLUENCE ON THE GOV-
• • KIINIIENT OF ENCILAINIE Bs Justin

ItoCanny.H. THE WINDS, A POPE. BY-Essil
. I.TWO LETTER • A Tax.t.
IT. ON TS E THEORY.OF EVOLUTION. PART

I. B• Professor Ed+. D. Color. •

T. A WEEK AMONG THE MORMONS •SHALL WE DESPAIR OF. THE itsrcs-
•By Res. WalterMettles.

FEL A0130ST As A.MODERN CONVENIENCE.
VIII.

By Mrs. MarearetHonorer.
LAN.E. SUPERIOR AND THE SAULT

SAINTE MARIE. By Isaac Aiken.
IX.EPIGRAM. By Robert M. ITslab.
X.THE LOSS OF TIMOSEIDA.

XI. WA HARES IIoTSPEM or iIC"MBLETIL.
WAIrE: A NOVEL. Part 111. By An-

XILNa7InrIVI IETItTITIONS.. By Tbaidens
• tNorris.

:cm. FAIRMOUNT PARE. With n May.
ILT. 31105 TIUG'S SECRET. Be J. W. Watson,
XT..RCS,IA LS CENTRAL ASIA. BY Eastial

11-11.`LWE'IaVuUTO7P.P;311.pAy

SPECIAL PREMIDI
Th.but numbers of LIPPINrOTT'S.MAGA-

BMrTIIVIIS)WB OAVtiTCOIT tt lj.°ljtAS.

"L.V•tatttat'•"...."!Lgnßt22. fult-
to the Megul.to•Corw the il4;151.teemahlaFt

For Sala&t all ttie Balk sad Sew• &area.. . .

borTrrt,--Yearly Subscription. in.
. ce

BPa.C.I
nt..

.11E., VCMSEII.with' Preminm List and
Cub Rides sat'nto any mildness! on receipt of
T.traritsdilsocent..

J. B. .LIPPIRCOTT & CO
=

713 AND 718 MAME ET ST.. PIMA
1.71771

GEORGE BEAVEN
MANUFACTURER OF

Cream Candies and Tales
And Dealer to Foreign sad Domerite .Irutto
Plekles,lelltes,&ponces, Catsup!. tote, &e.

NO. 112 FEDERAL. STREET.
1e1111.82 EIM=SE!
MeI'ARLAND, & 8. HARTIStl N,

VICKParsiDEN

Federal !Insurance Co
OF ALLEOIIENT CITY, Fs.

OFFICE : Cor. Federal and Land Sim
"V DlUtangs:

Edward Braga, l 'I W.G. Gibson.

31. ValentineabI J. Konen.
11helly. Funnel B. Smith.

Jos. 11. Borland, NV. U. Anderson. ,
Wm. annoyer. )t. B. Suydam.

•NV. J. Lanai:at. James A/Itson.
1e17.413 - F. M. Love, Gmend Agent

Wattles & Shearer
=I

ASIERICAN
Casco made to order, of soy stylo And Stoles.
LADIP.S• 0014) WATCIirSfor Iriaupwards.
NEW-STYLE OPERA LEONTALSIL LLIAINS.
Guard Chaos sod Leootaloo Ctialos st s cry lo

WATTLES St =EATER,

Ml!=e=

.DANK OF PIT7'SBURGH, CITI-
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